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KAL'I.IT HUNIJAY BY T11H

MBUFOUU I'niNtXNO CO.

Official PAPor of ths City of Hertford.
Official l'uper of Jneknon County.

SBOIldB rUTNAJI, Kdltor ann Mnirer
BW0K1Y OimOUZJLTXOW.

'Rally ftvorAirn for levn tnontlii nd
ln November 10, 1911 3751

Tlio Democratic Tlrrisa, Th Mrdford
Mull. The MciKonl Tribune. Tim South

rn Orerontan. Th Ariilana Tribune.
Off ten Mall Trlbunn Jlullainir,

North Fir trat: 75.

Entered n ccont1-c- matter at
Mmlfonl, OreRon, under ths act of
March I, 187.

U8SCJUTI01T ATE1,
One Tfr. by mall, 15.00
On month, by mall ,, .. ,S0
l'rr month, dollvered by carrier In

Mnlfortl, JnckonIll and Cen-
tral l'olnt

FVtturilny only, by mall, per yr S.oo
Weekly, per yer... tia

Tho Mall Trlbuno la on sals at the
I erry New Htnml. San Krnnclco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Portland News Co.. 1'ortland, Ore. t
W. O, Whllncr. Seattle. Wh.

Tull laed Wlr Ualttd rraaa
JSlapatchoa.

fcCXBC'OM, OftXBeW. -
Metropoll of Houlhrn Ortgon ami

Northern California, and tho faitvttcnmlnp city lnOrKon.Population O. . eeniua 1110 S840:
entltnnlM, 19M 1.000.

Plve hundred .thouwind dollar Gravity
Water System completed, kItIw: tln-- at

aunply pur mountain water, and 17.S
mllea of ntrvets-pavetl- .

Ioatofflco receipts for year endlnir
Norember 30, 1911, show ,lncrc of 1$
ter cent.

llanmr frnlt city In Orccon Tto-tu-e
Illver'Spltxonberir apples won awecp- -'

iukcs pnzo nnn iiiio or
"Arolo'Xlnr of the World"at the National Anplo Show, tfpokane.

1009, and a car ofNewtonmn wonillat ,rl In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,'
Vancouver, u. u.

ritmt rrits In 1911 '
At Kpoknne National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtown.

Itocuo Kler pears brought hlgheat
tn nit markets of the worMrirlcea past years.

VANUVW-
r-

UN HflUfit HUBl"V
".. ;V

VANCOUVER, Wash., AtiR. 12. A
special olectlon Is belnp liolil hero to
tiny to ascertain whether or not
Clnrko county shall bo bonded for
jr.00.000 brlJpo across
tho Columbia river. It "was bclloveil
tho Iskuq would carry overwhelming- -

iy.
An 'appropriation providing funds

for the building of this hritlKo was
parsed at tho recent action of ro

liutvas vcloed b,y Governor
Wster.

(PHOENIX I

Mrs. Wholpley, of, Kugcnc, Is
her daughter, Mrs. Ira Dtinlap

Miss llabdl Taylor leaves .Friday;
for Oakland, Cal., where sho will en
tor high' school.

Mrs. Harvey returned to her homo
In San Francisco Monday after spend-
ing sovural weeks "lthher mothor,
Mrs. Sought' and other relatives.

Loulo Colver and ffttnlly are camp-
ing nt Dead Indian.

Mrs. llrooks has been very sick
for tho past week.

Miss Jane Koloth spent n few days
with friends at Colcstln this week.

Tho Presbyterian Ladles' Aid so-

ciety will meet Willi Mrs.'T. Fish
Wednesday aftcrnpon.
"TheJackTion county conven'tlolTor
tho W, C. T. U. will hold Wednes
day of nest week, August 20th, in tho
Christian church. A cordial Invito'
tlou Iq extended to tho public to at
tend.

A number from Ashland Til. ,
church attended a union meeting of
both churches horo hold in tho Pres-
byterian church last Sunday evening
Miss Stable Payne, of Ashland, for
merly of herd gave n report of the
Into IJpworth l.cnguo convention re--i

cently hold In Salem and a quartette
composed of four young ladles sang
soveral selections. !

Mr. nnd Mn. IC. O. Coleman and
daughter, Miss Fay Carver, Mr. and
Mis. G. Ilcumes and 'family, Mis
!.., I ...... ., .. ...... -.- -oyuu iiau, .iim. n, MCiscii anu

daughter of 'Ashlnnd nnd'T. Lamb of
Talent, nil left hero Monday after-
noon to camp for a few weeks nt
Lnko of tho Woods.

WEDDING BELLS
iTodcnok J). Pierce and Elizabeth

Enrhnrt Svero1 united in mnrringo by
e', W. V. Shields of tho Firt Pres- -

byluriun rliundi, Monduy, August 11,
nt 12 m., tit tho homo of .Mm. Ella
SU'VonsoiJ, 'tho mother of tho bride.
Mrs. Pjoreo is one of our own girlfi
nnd a gradiiiito of tho Mi-dfor- high
school. Tho best wishes of her
inniiv friends go with her in hor now
homo and Jlfc. Mr. 'Piureo is a buH- -
jiiesa wtiirof I,or Angeles, to which
city he will take hi bride. They
left on 15 oiilli on tiio day of thn
wedding, Tho ceiwnoiiy was per
formed in tho presence of tho family.
nud a few invited cuests.
emmmmmmmmBamamasmasss

John A. Perl
Jiiy Assistant.
m ft. nyiHTMT

Miaua If At ud 47-J- .9
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KNGHISTEMMS

CONVENE IN DENVER

DEXVKR, Colo., Aur. 12.-- Yilli

Uio moot H)colneii1itr purnilo Demer
hus witnessed in venrs, the tltirty- -
xeeond trimuinl conclave ol the
imuitl ponimnmlcry of lCniEit Tem-

plar oHiiicil liero totlny. Botweon
--'5,000 nntl 30.000 km'uhts in lro
imifonn were in the tino of mnrvli.
Every stntc in ttirt Union Mas repre-senle- d.

More than 175,000 resitienli
nntl visitors vitnrsetl thn brilliant

K'ctncle. Tho imrntle, rnmnnseil of
fifteen division, whk led liy Mot
Kniinent Sir William Melih, su-

preme crnud master of the prrnud
of America nnd of the

prion- - of Ciiundn. Th
liond of the procession entered tlu
.tndium Tit 10 o'clock and it was on

when the Inst division hid
pnsed into tho Liu nfnpithcntcr.
There wore fifty-fo- ur hands in line.
Tho stadium, built to sent .10,000
spectators, was filled.

The trrnnd encampment was form-
ally opened this nftcmoon nt 2:30 in
El Jcbel temple with addresses of
wtdeomo liv Onvornor Amnions,
Mnvor J. M. Perkins nud rornelpis
.1. Hart, crund eonimnndcr of Colo-rnd- o.

Onind faster Mfli-- h

for the isitors. Following
these formalities the pulifie wns ex-
cluded while the went
into executive session. During thm
dnvs secret sessions will ho hell
twice dnilv. Tho rules of (lie coin- -
mnndcry lini been to ndvnnce each
officer ntio slcpMoward the poitiii
of nrnnd mnster, eonsenientlv '
onlv new officer to Le elected will
he the grand junior warden frori
the main hot'" of the tirnnd rncau.p- -
ment. Of the 275.0110 In!slit Tem
plar in 'the jurisdiction of the Unit,
ed Stales, less than 500 nre mem-

bers of the crnnil encampment.
which is made up of nil past uuT
present grand officers. 1

Tho Montana Federation of "Labor
holds its nnnunl convention nt'
Hnundnp this month'.

in
It has become n self-evide- nt fact,

brought about by long years of ob
servation, that provision must bo
made In so mo way to caro for tho mnn
who wants to "drop in" for a rest,
for a fow minutes' relief from tho
heat and tho dust, as well ns front

streets. saloon long may their desires
styled the "Worklngman's Club." If
tho man who can afford It really seoa
the necessity for an Institution In tho
naturo of a club-wher- o bo may oc
caslonally whllo away a few Idle
moments store up for himself a
little renewed energy to enable him
to carry on to a successful conclu
sion a tvork which has taxed his men
tal capacity, why should not tho same
cccsslty be recognized for tho man
dependent upon his dally Vago, who
earns bis bread by tho sweat of Lift
brow?

Granting that tho need Is just as
great In tho latter caso as In tho for-

mer, Is It necessary to glvo any con-

sideration to the moral Influences
surrounding tho institution? It is

to ask anyono who real-
izes ho has something at stnko, if ho
would risk his life on a railroad train
which had for Its engineer a man
soaked in whiskey, and much of tho
time utterly dovold of his rational
senses? Whllo It is truo that It
stupefies tho intellect and is a dan-ergo-

for anyono to tamper
with. No mattor how much strength
of charactor ho may possess, no ono
can-tel- before he takes hls'flmt glass,
or possibly the second or third, whore
tho start will termlnato. Would
anyono In this country trust 'tho con
servation of his property in the hands
of n president who 'was an inebriate?
Tho question answers Itself. Does
tho man who takes Ills Jfirst drink

with tho idea of becoming
a drunkard? If you think ho does,
ask anyono of tho great hordo who
are In the thralldom of tho disease.
Tho universal answer will bo "No.'1

Therefore it becomes a generally
accepted, recognized fact that the'
saloon does not posbess any quality
which. makes for the. upllftlng.of man.

It'oxerts no influence which tends
toward character building, for what
over good qualities It may possibly
manifest, thoy are all far outbalanced
by tho iKsrultlouB lufluenco of the
ever present intoxicating beveragos,
Tho man who has ot to tako his first
drink does not go into tho snloon

of any for tho liquor.
Ho hus not reucbod that whoro
ho is able to determine whether ho
can even develop a craving. Hut his
object Is either to he a good fellow,
and go In with tocmono eiso, or

to drop in for tho sake of rest-
ing his tired body.

Granting ugalu that it Is not tho
dOHlru of the unlnltlatod to plure
himself within tho of an

AwbwJMM itarrJetf 'Deputy which will deprive him of his

TO RECEIVE

NO WELCOME IN

LAND OF M

TOKIO, Aug. 12. The cnvenuneiit
totlny issued n stntemcnl (tint no of-

ficial iitHifo will ho taken of tho
coming isit to Japan of (icuoral
l'olix Dins of Mevieo, wlio is due to
snil from America today or tomor-

row. It is officially stated that the
reason lor this move Is hcctuiM)
when Ditty. nnits the Mikado will
he nhsent nt n summer resort, hut it
is believed the real reason is u de-

sire not to give offense to the Unit-

ed .States.
l'roiuiueut refugees from China

who were partisans of tho loing
side, in the insurrection of the,
southern provinces nro daily nrriv-- ,

ing here. They nre being most care-
fully guarded, the government fear-in- -

that nssnrhm nlrond- - nre in
Jnivin wnitin for tin opportunity to
attempt their lives.

GENERAL CHANG DECLARES
HIMSELF EMPEROR OF CHINA

LONDON, Aug.ILl. A dispatch to
tho Dally Telegraph from Peking
gives rumors from Chlneso sources
of a Mnuchu coup. Tho cor
respondent says It Is reported General
Chang Ilsun has declared himself em
peror and Intends to fight his way to
Nanking nntl Impose his rulo.

Tho rebellion, tho correspondent
thinks. Is only In its Infancy and will
continue indefinitely whllo Ulstnnt
provinces nro drifting further away
from the government.

UNKNOWN AVIATOR PERISHES
IN AIRSHIP LAKE ONTARIIO

TOKON'TO. Out., --Aug. 12. What
appeared to be nn neropJnno was ob-

served to stiddeidy rollnp-- e mil lis- -
nppenr oh Lake Ontario today. It
is feared the nviutor perished.

The Coffee Club Eugene

CoroawluKi'iioy

sclfcontrok, hbtviciin' wo establish for
this class of cltlxens club privileges
wlthout'lnltlatlon fees or dues, whero
they will bo welcomed during gen-

erously long hours of tho day to rest
their tired frames, whero they may
hnvo freo use of good, wholesome

tho cold and tho storm of tho city reading matter, and whore also they
The has" been) satisfy longing

nnd

needless

thing

Btart.out

craving
stago

per-

haps

clutch

posklble

niiu uuunsuing iuuu lit. niniom cosi
prices? Tho answer Is "by maintain-
ing Coffeo Clubs." Tho matter has
recehed tho attention of California
pcoplo.ln at least fifteen cities of that
commonwealth. Iist year In a dry
town or 3000 people,'tho Coffo club,
through Its freo employment bureau
found employment for nn average of
67 men per month, almost 2 a day,
while its reading and social rooms
were taxed nearly to their capacity
almost dally.

Stockton has a Coffee club which
has beon In exlsteuco for six years.,
This is probably tho largest ono In
trie state In point of 'floor spnee.
comprising reading and social rooms,'
rest rooms and lunch department
covering 13,000 sqtiaro feet. All
classes patronize this Industry, nnd
crowds of homeless men nro ndmln- -

stercd to.
San Jose boasts of tho oldest and

best equipped club In the state, hav
ing opened in March, l'JOO. Tho
writer has beon Informed that from'
an Investment or U'GOO, 'the club
has been enabled to ' ncqulro an
oqulpiuent'Vrilued at something over
70000.

TTlie city at Kugcno has tho dis-

tinction of being tho first In the
suite of Oregon' In tho establishment
of this service. During tho1 four
months 'it tins been operating tlucul
March, 1013, It ban found employ-
ment for 12D0 men and women, an
nverago of 300 a month or .10 a day,
and this without a penny of cost to
those nedkliie the 'employment. Tho
Heading aiid Oamo room hart been
furnished with reading matter and
games for the. men. Their wolcomel
is assured. 'They are entreated to
enjoy It and innko themselves nt
homo. It Js theirs. Tho nanio
whole-souled welcome uppilos to the
women for whom a pleasant room.
comfortably equipped with necessary
things for tliolr enjoyment, u pro-

vided.
Other cities In 'Oregon tiro Inves-

tigating tho movement, and In tho
near future it is tho expectation of
thoso 'Interested to havo a chain of
Cdfreo clubs running from 'Portland
to tho 'California lino. Tho Corfoo
club Is the ono place whero any one
may go, tool u wolcomo uwnltliig hi in
in u morally clean atmosphere, and
find good, wliok'Eomo food for the
body at u nominal cost, whllo food
for tho mind us 'well its thd soul Is
dispensed liberally without thought
of remuneration,

WAIfMIl I'llA'Aill IIKOWN,

LONDON HP ON

CITY FOR GAUZY

CLOTHED WOMEN

l.ON'DON, Aug. 12- .- There it no
tptoMiou (hat biiidon today in tho
ehtuupion eltv of the world for iH

drapety. lUvcnt NitotH
from I'nrN, Vienna, Uerlin, ltudn-pe- st

and een Uochestor. X. Y., miy
that tho inhibition of iViunlo land-scape- rv

in Hond street and Picca-
dilly surpasses an thing of tho sort
thov have eer been piiviliigcd to mm.
The Mixs Ithwaoin who was fined
$2.r in Itit'htiiond for blossoming nut
in u slashed skirt, from description
of her dresw, wore winter garnu'iils
cotujKired to seoriw of drosses seen
hero. In point of tenuity it ninkos
the August attire of the wotnenfolij
batik homo look like that of KAkimu
nt u midwinter outdoor folo.

And "the 'militant suffragi'tlos nud
circumspect, uufiivoloiis Wight lion.
Herbert Ilenrv Asquith, premier of
(Ireat Hritnin nnd Itvlnud, have been
blamed for it nil. Vhilo it w von-ced-

that ni'etie looking Premier
Asquith wouldn't risk even ono eb
should Liidy Ootliva pass through
Donning street, hi accuse insist
Hint he is the renl reason for tlie
pryniling KnglUh ullrnup-todnt- o

vii riot v of X-r- ay dresses, bifurcated
blouses, slailied skirls nnd uluiost
stocking. This U their argument.

Asquitli refiixed to give women
tho vole. ThorouiMiii one section of
tho fomalo imputation felt couiM'llcd
to emphnsiro (heir claim to otpuility
with men bv appropriating their ros-ttiin- os

ns fnr as miss!LIo; while the
other eetion, n n protest ngainst
this metlunr pnit'eedcd to ttcroiitu- -
nt their feminism bv rexenliug to n
greater or less degree Hioho feature
which distmguiMi Ihcm fnmi Ihc op
lstsito h(.. In other words, tho lat,.. i ... .. ...icr nro giirning uicuiseives in the
manner which their rxjtcricupc indi-
cates is niot alluring the gown that
delicately suggest what it con- -
ecnlri, the soft, swihhv, translucent
rubrics that nro so effective in as-
sisting (ho imagination.

CAVPY READY 10

Sap AT .ONCE

FOIIT LKAVUNWOUTH. Knn .

Aug. 12. Tho second nquadron of
tho Fifteenth Cavalry slnnils roitly
today to tako tho fi M at a ntomciu'a
notice. All equipment Is packed and
fifty thousand rounds of ammunition
Issued. Officers say they nro pro-par-

for any emergency hut will not
admit having received nny orders
from Washington.

Why CJo Io'CoIckIIm .Sunday, tho 17lli.
Ilccauso you will enjoy tho rldo

over tho Slsklyous, tho view of Pilot

Bho

danco
box hall alloy, tho
swings and band music. You will
also enjoy tho rldo In tho wldo,
steel coaches and bohlnd tho oil
burning engine, no soot, or cinders.
Tho faro tho round trip from
Med ford is only $1.10 and tho train
leaves that point at 8:-l- m. ar-
riving buck in time dinner.

ItOCHJE

AVc clinngctl our
name, hereafter tho fission

tEiiiuitiiro Works will 'lie

Icnownas

The
Pacific Furniture

and

Fixture Factoiy

Tome of Hie "Pacific"-Ceda- r

Chest.

TROWBRIDGE,
'IPropriotor

113 South .Holly
Medford, Oregon,

UNCLE SAM FIGHTS

OREGON BARK BEETLE

lly n prompt campaign against u

nourishing colonoy ot hark booties on
tho Ochoco forest In Cen-tr- nl

Oiogon, tho government Is elim-

inating n danger which threatened
to destroy millions of foot of timber

Soino authorities claim that tho
amount ot tlmlior killed each year by
Insects Is equaled only by tho
Ions from forest fires. Among tho
most destructive of those Insoct ciloi
nilo am tho bark boutloH, ono of,
which, tho mountain pint) hootlo, In
responsible for most of the damago
on the Ochoco forest. This tleudly
llttlo liinitlo Is loss than a quarter ot
nn Inch In length, but boars th(n pons
dorous scientific naiiin of Dondroc-tonu- s

inontlcohto llopk, which, bo-l- ug

Interpreted, signifies killer ot thq
mountain pine tree, discovered by
llokplus.

Its methods of operation nro Inter-- ,
eating. The mixture beetle bores
through tho bark of the troo and

a .gallery In the Inner living
bnrk nnd In tho outer surface of the
wood In which lays Its eggs. When
hutrhed each oung Inrvno or hootle-gru- b,

channels Into this growing por-
tion of tho trunk, feeding upon tho
Inner bark. When full grown tint
lunn, after passing through n dor-ma- t,

or pupal stage, becomes a beetlo.
This beetle then drills out through
tho hark In July, nud emerging Into
tho world seeks fresh tnsi and
starts n now generation, With thlj
"chalu-lcttcr- " soon Infests
a large area. Tho galleries 01
chnnnols of tbu girdle tho trod
and kill It, and bottle's prosoncc
Is usually discovered, ns It wai In
the Ochoco forest, by n patrh of red
brown dead plno trees In tho midst of
a moiiutaliisldo of groin.

In fighting this forest scourge, thn
method recommended by the llurtmu
of Katomology Is followed. The sim-
ple removal of tho bark of infested
trees between October nud July, while
thn larvae uro still In the tree, is suf-

ficient to kill thorn. Tho lumber m&y--

then bo mild white It Is yet
the Ochoco however, thoro
was no market, nnd tho forest offK
rcrs found that thn cheaper and morn
effective method of control was to
cut tbu trees and burn thorn boforo
tho new broods ot beetles could
emerge. In 1012 tho Infestation wa
given n decided check by tho cutting
of SfiOO trees. This stimnior tbn at-

tack on tho Insects was resumed with
renewed vigor, and 12 laborers, In
chnrgn of n forest officer, cut more
than 10,000 troo. As n result of
these vigorous measures, tho govern
meut apparently hits the beetles tin
der control.

OBITUARY

Died nt her homo, 340 South Illy
ersfdc, l.'mina J. Sclillnsag, nt 12.10

Hock and Mt. Shasta, tho ralnlcral a. m. Monday or might's disease nged
wator at Colcstln springs, tho cool 18 years, 1 months. hns been
bracing mountain nlr, tho nmplo n rosldcnt of tho vicinity of MotUord.
shade, tho In the pavilion, tho for four years. She wns a nntlvo of

shooting gallery,

roomy

for

a.
for

have

' j

E. G. JR.
i

national

aniiuiU

It

n

method, It

larxau
the

Bound. O

forest,

Kentucky. Sho leaves a husband, W.
A. Schllngsog nnd soven children,
Mrs. Delia Sttidebakor, Iloldrldge,
Neb,, Mrs, James II. Hchllnsng, Mrs.
Myrtle Huwklnsen, Mod ford, Misses
firnrn llnrllin Phftflfittn nil, I Alvn.., ......,

(

Schtlnsag. Kunnral to ho held nt
llaptlst church, Tuesday, 2.30 p. in. ffi

Hurinl at I. O. O. P. cumoterv.

Medford Ironworks
I'm u. Trowbridge, Prop,

t

General Foundry and
Maeliino Works

.

Pacific 401; Home 2U8L.

nea.'Pae. C031; (froj'n227rj.

LEPORSY

LONDON, Aug, 12, Leprosy Is a
cin-nlil- malady, according to repre-

sentations made to tho hncttirlolo- -

Hlcal section the modlcal congress
M0il 0p (,I(W1 nn(.

hero today by Major 11. It. tost o the t)nl.y ,., MlH ,, Mtmht
India modlual soivlcn, Major ttost
nssurtod that tour iiihoh positively
lent boon otirod In India by tho new'
accliio method and that thirty cases,

now under treatment, w,oro progress-
ing favorably.

NEW

AMONG

CUREABLE 'DISEASES

FSHWAY

ORDERED

IS

m
The California. Oregon Power

company has received not loo fimii
the slate guuio nntl wish ooiniuiMson
to coiiHtrtiot nt once tin utblitlunul
fish ladder nt (lotd Itnv dam, to be
located oil the npixisito side of tin
dam from (ho present I'ishunv.

The plans for tho fishway as do
signed by the master IihIi wuribui
hnvo boon approved by tho coiumts
sioii and under tho law tho company
hus no nlleriulio but to eoiiHtruot il.

SLAND CHANGED BY

i- - vrac
MM f-

M

' .SIJATTLL'. Wash , Aug 12 Hog-ost-

Inland, In Aluxt.au water, whlth
was roruied In It Of. through ovol
entile oriiptlnu bonoalh tho ocean, has
again suffered disturbances nud has
completely changed ItH outline ami
formation. Tbn chapuo cuitien colli-chlo- nt

with rnuuwvd activity of owiry
volcanic peak In the Aleutian raugo
ot mniintnlus. Tho news comes from
Captain C, O. Crisp, of the Culled
States' mvonuo cutler IJunlga, which
reached port yesterday aflyr a three
month's crulso In Alasknu waters.

FRANK CHANCE TURNS

.,s , ACTOR FOR MOVIES

... . I

.TKKSnr CITY. X. J Aug. 12.
I'rutik fhatice, innunger tif tho New
York Highlanders, is now an aeto.
lie lias been engaged by u moling
picture ooiupanv to tuku the londiur
part in n scenurio entitled, "The
PeerloK Louder," siuo of tho
scenes of which wilt be laid nt tho
imiIo grounds, New York, t'liuueo is

now rehearsing liis roo in u sttutio
here whenever opportunity pormiU.
rtitoher Kwcouey, and Outlioldor
Daniels will iiIho appear in the film

i'

Yard at Sixth and 'lr Bts

vi

a

.d i ' v, ii

!For tho best of

"Wo

and
and

Fir and 11th Sta. Both

GO.

.
w. is

Oio., Aug. 12.

or her In atlninptn
to uitilromi n loot im Hum I nun lit vio-

lation of an order by Mhorlff Word,
of ()f

il

an Worker 'r tho Woild
orator, Is under arrest horn today
charged with resisting an officer,
Hint has heoii in rested mtvoral tliuos
prtivlntiwlj on similar ohargos.

Itudolpli Hrhwab and Mrs. It, 1 1.

(Icorgo wore also arrestotl on rliargitn
of contlimt for

with tho sliurlrr. Mrtt.
Hcliwab was Hiiatohoil from a soapbox
on ono of tin) principal iitronts after
infusing Id Rot off,

ClutrloH (1. Hltay of Now Yoiit wan
elected president or tho Interna-
tional Alliance or Theatrical llltigo
employes tit tho recent ctiuvoiilltui
In Seattle.

of Life I low
E.

tnblo Mndo
Her a Well

loin, Kans i. " Diirlni; the (,'hnngo
if Ufe I was vl 1. fr two years. Il- -

For Sale

Frank H. Ray

zyi&ifiiqt&ttvifiFjG

lunn 1 emild not
Iwar tho
my clothes and was
blontwl very badly,

ilootoi-r- t but they did
no good. They

said nature must
havo its way. My
sister ttdvUed to
tnko Lydin Pink-ham- 's

Vo rotable
CoinS)Uud and I pur-hasc- u Inittle.
Urfore It was gone the blunting loft
and 1 was not so ore. 1 continued tak-
ing It until 1 bad taken twelve Ixittlcs.
Now 1 stronger than I have Ikioii for
years nnd can nil my work, oven thn
washing. Your medicine Is worth I lu
weight in gold 1 cannot praise it
rtiotigh. If more women would tako
your medicine then wotid ls more
healthy women. You may use this let-

ter for the good others." Mrs. I).
HiinwN, WJ N. Walnut St., lohi.Knn.

1.1 fo Li one the most
rritirnl periods u woman's
Women over where should remember
that them Is no other remedy known to
so carry women through
this trying irll m Lytlia Pinkhoni's

Comi)Uih1.

U joii unnt Sicrlal ndtlro wrlto
I.Ttlln 1!. Plitkhniu Mrdlrltin Co. (roufl
denllali I.jun, Mais. Your letter will

opened, rend ami answereil by n
vtomau and held strict cotilldruie.

In any size and that you
i " may it
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EVERYTHING mAdEOF WOOD

Sccirj. rnan:Qi4plciulVtof

FURNITURE .FIXTURES, MANTLES,
BGRJtEN'DOORa WINDOWS, Etd.

'Factory South PhonoB

MEDFORD JWD DOOS

t mm
AI PORTLAND

I'OHTI.ANt),
persistence

Industrial

dlsordorly leiuoii-strntlii- g

HOW MRS. BROWN

JUFFERED
During Change

Lytlia Pinlchnm'a Vogc--
Compound

Woman.

m0

existence.

successfully

Vegetable

WOOD

foroltookyourtnetl.

tiloctorislwlththroe

quantity
want

Matmnize Home Industries
MADE KEEP MONEY HOME.

OFFICE

Corner

SASH

Cement Drain Tiie
Irrigation Pipe

ETO.

"It's Strongost and
EvorlrtEting"

MEDFORD CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Factory N. Riverside Ave.
Phono M,G52.

Illolci
(lonnral ManaKr

weight

Chr.ngo

piioni:

P. M. Kortluw
(Ion. Baloi Mir.

OREGON GRANITE CO.

Quarry Owners and
Manufacturers

Oregon Urunltu ulandit tho toit ol
tlruo,

' n.J

Medford, Oregon l Jp

t


